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A B S T R A C T

The total content of free , esterified and bound phenolics of the pee l and flesh of four potato 

varieties (Purple, Innov ator , Russe t and Yello w) wer e det ermined using the Folin–Ciocalteu

method . The respecti ve antiox idant activities of these potatoes and/or their skins wer e

evaluated using se ver al in vitro assay s. The phenolic profiles of potato peel and flesh sam- 

ples wer e determined using high-performa nce liquid chr omatograph y with photodiode 

arra y detection (HPLC-DAD). Bound and esterified phe nolics contr ibuted as muc h or even 

more than the free phe nolics to the antioxidant activity of the peels ; extracts from Pur ple 

variety sho wing the highest act ivity . The peels of all varieties sho wed signi ficantly (p < 0.05)

higher phenolic content and antioxida nt activities than their respecti ve flesh. Chromato- 

graphic data sho wed differences in the amounts, but not in types, of phe nolic compounds 

in the potato peel samples. Thus, pota to processing discard ma y be used in food formula- 

tions and their extracts could potentially be emplo yed as an effectiv e source of antioxi- 

dants in food systems.

� 2013 Else vier Ltd. All right s reserve d.

1. Intro duction 

Vege tables are rich sources of phytochemicals, in addition to

other components, that may act synergi stically with phyto-

chemicals that contribute to the nutritional quality and health

benefits of such food commodities. Potato (Solanum tuberosum)

is a major staple food for humans and the fourth large st crop

that is grown worldwide after rice, wheat, and maize (Singh &

Saldana, 2011). Though there is increasing interest, relatively lit-

tle is known about the important phytochemicals contained in

this most-consumed vege table and its processing by-products.

Potato peels are a good source of phenolic compounds which

may potentially be used in food formulations or when extracted

can be used as natural antioxidants to prevent oxidation of se-

lected foods (Schieber & Saldana, 2009). Potato peels are by-

products of the potato processing industry and are an excellent

source for the recovery of phenolic compounds because almost

50% of phenolics are located in the peel and adjoining tissues

and their concentration decreases towards the centre of the tu-

ber (Al-Weshahy & Rao, 2009; Friedman, 1997). Thus, value-

added use of this by-product is of interest to the potato industry

(Habeebullah, Nielson, & Jacobsen, 2010). Polyphenols are recog-

nised as the most abundant antioxidants in the human diet

(Manach, Scalbert, Morand, & Jimenez, 2004). As antioxidants,

phenolic compounds prevent or control the formation of free

radicals with deleterious health effects and are therefore impor-

tant in disease risk reduction (Shahidi, 2000). They have also

been shown to render positive effects on certain types of cancer

(Birt, 2006), including cancer of the stomach, colon, prostate,

and breast as well as cardiovascular diseases (CVD) (Hertog

et al., 1995) and various inflammatory disorders (Andrian-

tsitohaina, Andriambeloson, & Stoclet, 1999).
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Phenolic compou nds in potatoes can be prese nt in both 

the soluble (free and soluble esters and solub le gly cosides)

and insolub le-boun d forms. The y are mostl y substitut ed 

deri va tiv es of hydr oxycinnam ic acid in the fre e form and 

hydr oxybenzoic acid in the bound form (Shahidi & Naczk,

1995). The most common hydr oxycinnam ic acid deriv ativ es 

in potato and potato peels were re ported to be chlo rogenic 

acid (CGA), caffeic acid (CFA), and ferulic acid (FA), while the 

hydr oxybenzoic acids pre sent were gallic acid (GA), pro to- 

catec huic acid (PCA), and their deri va ti ves (Al-W eshah y &

Rao , 2009; Kanatt, Chand er, Radh akris hna, & Sharma, 20 05;

Nara, Miy oshi, Honm a, & Koga, 2006 ). Anthocyanin s, a sub-

group wit hi n the flavonoid s, are present in sub stantia l amount s

in pig mented po tatoes (Brown, Du rst, Wrolstad, & De Jong,

2008). The pu rpl e flesh has a hig her conc ent ratio n of flavono ids

than whit e flesh, whil e their peel showed hig her cont en ts and

antio xida nt activitie s than the correspo ndin g flesh (Lewis ,

Walk er, Lancaster, & Sutton, 1998; Ro drigue z de Sotil lo, Ha dle y,

& Holm , 1994; Veli oglu , Mazza, Gao, & Oomah, 1998).

Though there ha ve been studies on the fre e phenolics and 

their antioxid ant acti vities in potatoes (Al-W eshah y & Rao ,

2009; Kanatt, Chande r, & Sharma, 2004; Mansou r & Khalil,

2000), there appears to be ve ry little informa tion availab le 

on their esterified and bound phenolics, thus re ported values 

and corre sponding antioxi dant acti vities in the litera tur e are 

often under estimated due to their exclusion in the determi- 

nations. Insolu ble -bound phenolics are linked to the cell wall 

pol ysacc harides in plant material s (Fr y, 1986 ). Ferulic acid es- 

ters ha ve a functiona l role in cell adhes ion, thermal sta bility 

and the textur e of plant foods (Ishis, 1997 ) and also ha ve high 

antioxid ativ e potential (Ohta, Semboku, Kuc hii, Egashir a, &

Sanada, 1997). In the prese nt stud y, the phenolic constituen ts 

of potato peel and flesh were fra ctionated into their respec- 

ti ve free , esterified (soluble), and insolub le-bound forms by al- 

kali hydr olys is and the relati ve prop ortions of various 

phenolic acids determined both che micall y and by using 

high-perform ance liquid chro matogr aph y (HPLC). To the best 

of our kno wledge, this is the first stud y that extensi vel y

examines all thre e forms of phenolics in potatoes along with 

their contribut ion to antioxid ativ e activ ities. The stud y sheds 

light on potent ial use of potato peels and their extr acts in 

food and model systems. It also compar es the phenolic con- 

tent of the peel and flesh of differe nt potato var ieties (Russet,

Inno va tor , Purple and Yello w potatoes) and their corr espond- 

ing antioxi dant acti vities.

2. Ma ter ials and methods 

2.1. Ma terials 

Peels fro m Russet and Inno va tor variety of potatoes wer e pro- 

cur ed fro m McCain Foods Limited, Flor ence ville, NB , Canada;

while the Yello w and Purple potatoes were purc hased fro m lo- 

cal markets in St. Jo hn’s, NL, Canada.

Trolox (6-hydr oxy-2,5,7,8-tetr ameth ylc hro man-2-carbo x- 

ylic acid) was purc hased fro m Acros Or ganics (Fair La wn, NJ ,

USA). Or ganic solv ents and rea gents suc h as methanol,

acetone and sodium carbonate were pur chase d fro m Fish er 

Scientific Co . (Nepean, ON , Canada). 2,2 0-Azobis (2-methylpr o- 

pionami dine) dih ydr och loride (AAPH), 2,2 0-azino-bis(3-eth yl- 

benzthia zoline-6-sulp honic acid) (ABTS), Folin and 

Ciocaltea u’s phenol reagent, 2,2-diphen yl-1-picr ylh ydraz yl 

(DPPH), and all phenoli c standar ds with purity (P96%) were 

obtained from Sigma–Aldrich Canada Ltd. (Oakville, ON ,

Canada).

2.2. Sample pr epar ation 

Yello w and Purple potatoes were peeled man uall y, and their 

skins fre eze dried for 3 da ys at �48 �C and 30 · 10�3 mbar

(Freezone 6, model 77530, La bconco Co ., Kansas City , MO ,

USA). The flesh of Russet, Purple and Yello w potatoes was 

also sepa rate d, cut and fre eze dried. Peels fro m Russet and 

Inno va tor va riety of potatoes, procu red from McCain , were 

also immedia tely freez e dried; these were receiv ed as fresh -

fro zen samples). The dried samples were then gr ound and 

to pass thro ugh a 0.5 mm sie ve, va cuum pac ked and stored 

in a fre ezer at �20 �C until analy sed. All experiments were 

carried out in triplicate s and the results wer e report ed as 

means ± standar d de viation. The methodolo gies follo wed 

are describe d belo w.

2.3. Extr action of the phenolic fr actions 

Fr ee, esterified, and insolub le-bound phenolic compound s

were extr acted and fra ctionated as described by Kry gier ,

Sosulski, and Hogge (1982). Fr eeze dried potato peels (10 g)

were ultr asonicated for 20 min at 30 �C with 150 mL of a mix- 

tur e of methanol–acetone–water (7:7:6, v/v/v) The resul ting 

slurries were centrifuged at 4000 g (ICE Centr a MS , Interna- 

tional Equipme nt Co ., Needham Heights, MA, USA) for 5 min 

and the supernatan ts collected . The resid ue was re-e xtra cted 

under the same conditions. After centrifuga tion, the com- 

bined extr acts were retained for determin ation of solub le 

phenolics whic h included free phenolic acids and soluble 

phenolic esters ; while the residue was kept for determina tion 

of insolub le-bound phenolic acids. The combined superna- 

tants were evapora ted under va cuum at 40 �C to remo ve the 

or ganic solv ents, and the aqueou s phase was adjusted to pH 

2 befor e extrac tion with hexane to remo ve interfering lipids 

(Kr yg ier et al., 1982 ). Th e fr ee ph en oli c ac id s wer e th en ex -

trac te d wi th di et hyl et he r–eth yl ace ta te (1:1 , v/ v) 4 tim es , dr ie d

un de r vac uum us in g a rot ar y evap or at or an d th e ex trac t was 

di ssol ved in 5 mL of 80 % me tha no l (HPL C gr ad e). Th e es te rs

rem ai ni ng in the aq ue ous ph as e wer e hyd rol ys ed wit h 4 M

NaO H an d th e li be rat ed ph en ol ic ac id s wer e ex tr ac te d wit h

di et hyl et he r–eth yl ac et at e, dr ie d an d di ssol ved in 5 mL me th- 

an ol as in th e cas e of fr ee ph en ol ic s. Th e res id ue s wer e in it ia lly

di sp er sed in 50 mL of 4 M Na OH an d st ir red fo r 4 h un de r ni tr o-

ge n. Th e so lu ti on was th en ac id ified to pH 2, cen tr if ug ed and 

the bo un d ph en ol ic s wer e ex tr ac ted wit h di et hyl et he r–ethyl 

ac et at e (1:1 , v/v ) as de sc rib ed fo r es te rified ph en ol ic s.

2.4. Estimation of total phenolic content 

The total phenolic content was determined accor ding to an 

impr ove d ve rsion of the pro cedur e explain ed by Singleton

and Rossi (1965). Folin Ciocalteu ’s phenol rea gent (0.50 mL)

was added to test tubes contai ning 0.5 mL of methanolic ex- 

tr acts. Contents wer e mixed thor oughl y and 1 mL of sodium 
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